Assignment 5

Due on 2020-04-15, 03:00:00

Week 1
Lesson 1
What kind of lamp is required for 6V?
- Halogen lamp
- Incandescent lamp
- LED lamp
- Fluorescent lamp

Lesson 2
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 3
Which is the best material for a pipe in a garden hose?
- Rubber
- Stainless steel
- Nylon
- PVC

Lesson 4
Which is the best material for a pipe in a garden hose?
- Rubber
- Stainless steel
- Nylon
- PVC

Lesson 5
What is the best material for a pipe in a garden hose?
- Rubber
- Stainless steel
- Nylon
- PVC

Week 2
Lesson 1
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 2
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 3
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 4
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 5
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Week 3
Lesson 1
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 2
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 3
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 4
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 5
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Week 4
Lesson 1
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 2
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 3
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 4
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model

Lesson 5
A color wheel in a soap is an example of a ______.
- Color wheel
- Color chart
- Color diagram
- Color model